
FITTING INSTRUCTIONS APRILIA FUTURA CRASH PROTECTORS. CODE CPO161BL

RIIS TE}TPLATI . SHOWING

Please note that the way the kit is packed does not necessarily represent the way of mounting to the bike

Prnasn NorE THAT IN CASES \\'HERE hrrs -{RE p-.\cxrD \\'rrH RUBBER WASHERS HOLDING THE coMpoNENTS oNTo
THE BOLT - TFT' RUBBER WASHERS SHOL LD BE THROII\.1'IA'1

Rieht Hand-side (as vou sit on the bike)
r Remor e side fairing panel & remo\ e black plastic cover
. Remor e the nr o enqine mounting bolts
r Talie the R&G block s'ith the larger cut-out and fit to bike using two 10mm x 80mm long cap head bolts and

tighten (these are the bolts s'ith the round heads)
r You can ieave the black plastic scoops offthe bike if you wish. Alternatively please follou'the nexl step

conceming rrsing the temp'lates for crrtfing _ _ __
. Take the RHS template and tape to the plastic cover to mark apprr.rimate position of hole to be cut
r Cut hole in co\"er a linle bit at a time usin-e a Dremel or similar trrtrl until corer *'ill t-it over block. (note if

r ou do not \r ant to cut the coYer vou mav leave it offthe bike r .

r Refit tairing.
. Take one of the lOmm x 80mm hex head bolts and one 1Omm sa-sher and slide rl'asher uF rc-r

r Push bolt through one ofthe protectors
r Take the smaller of the aluminium spacers and slide over bt-rli up to protector
o Screw into block previousiy fitted.
o Tighten boit until you feel some compression from inside the protector. Turn a linle more so

compression increase slightly. Then apply a quarter turn. Do not overtighten as damage can
bike. Do not exceed 40nm oftorque.

. Repeat for Left Hand-side except using block s ith smaller cut-out. LHS template, larger aluminium spacer
and I x 80mm cap head bolt and I x 50mm cap head bolt

Due to the risk of cross threading of bolts etc; we recontmend that our products be fitted by one of our fficial
dealers or a qualified mechanic.

CONSUMERNOTICE
The caulogue description and anl erhibiti on of sampl es are onll b road indi cati on s of rhe Products and R6G mav make desigl changes which do not diminish thei r perfommce
or r r:a "ppeal ao ".ppir iog Ih.r. r n *iL 'ki. ,b& i ued.'m L\ _-h< . 'rJe.
The Buyer acknowledges no representation or wmty (other thm c to tide.l hre ben given or will apply to the Producs other than those in R&G's order or confimatior md the
Buyer confims it has chosen the Products as being ofmerchmtable quality md suitabie for its partiolr purposes

Where R&G fits the Products or undertakes other setices it shal1 exercise reasonable skill and cre and rectify my fauli iee ofcharge unless the workmmship has been disturbed.
The Buyer is responsible for ensuring that the wanmty on the motorcycle is rot affected by the fitting ofthe Producs
On retum of any defective Products R&G shall at its option either supply a replacement or refund the purchase money but shall not be liable ifthe Products have been modified or
used or maintained otheryise than in accordmce with R&G's or manufacturer's instructions and good engineering pramce or ifthe defect arises from acaident or negleot.

its liability shall be limited to the amounts paid by the Buyer for the Products or the fitting or senice concemed.

These tems do not affect the Buyer's statutoo nuntt 
**a *ocrNc RETURN' polrcy (N'N-FAULT' cooDs)

Retums must be pre-authorised (ifnot pre-authorised the retum will be rejected)
Goodsmayonlyberetumeddirecttousiftheywerepurchaseddirectfromus(customermustproveifnecessary). Othenvlsetoberetumedtooriginalvendor.
Goods must be in re-sellable condition, in the opinion ofR&G Racing.
A11 retums are subject to a 25oZ restocking and handling fee (25o% ofthe gross value exc. P&P at the prevailing price at time ofpurchase)
The customer must pay any md all carriage charges.
No retums ofdiscontinued products, unless within 14 days ofpurchase.

This policy does not affect your statutory rights and does not refer to faulty goods.

R&G Racing
Unit 5K, Blacknest lndustrial Park, Blacknest Road, Alton, Hampshire, GU34 4PX

Tel:+44 (0)870 2206380 Fax:01420 52II0l www.rg-racing.com Email:info@rg-racing.com
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